701 E. Ash

**Address**

**Armory Recreation Center**

Present local name or designation

**Columbia National Guard Armory**

**Historic Name**

- On National Register? D no ☑️ yes
- Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no ☑️ yes D possibly
- Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no ☑️ yes D possibly

**Condition:** ☑️ excellent  D good  D fair  D poor

**Integrity:**  D little changed  ☑️ high  D moderate  D low

**Storefront integrity:**  D little changed  ☑️ high  D moderate  D low  ☑️ N/A

**Construction Date:**  * 1938  

* indicates exact date of construction is known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext. Wall Materials</th>
<th>Storefront notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special features/notes:**

- Art Deco style flag standard and cornice of concrete.

**General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.**

**Source of date:** written sources, original plans

---

**Historic Name:**  

**Present local name or designation:**  

**Columbia National Guard Armory**

- **Roof Type and/or Features:** Lamella truss system  
- **Window Types:** casements modern, similar to original

**Arts Deco**

**Architectural Style**

**Armory**

**Vernacular Type**

---

---
903 E. Ash

Eng & Woods Attorneys at Law

Present local name or designation

Historic Name

Window changes are pretty notable

Source of date: sanborn maps only

Roof Type and/or Features

casements

Window Types

Romanesque

Architectural Style

Warehouse?

Vernacular Type
320 E. Broadway

Heart to Heart, REMI

Present local name or designation

Hetzler Brothers Packing Company

Historic Name

Source of date: previous survey

Roof Type and/or Features

fixed single

Window Types

Architectural Style

Manufacturing

Vernacular Type
402 E. Broadway

Address

Colosseum Bistro

Present local name or designation

Katy (Missouri, Kansas and Texas) Railroad Station

Historic Name

On National Register? ☑ yes ☐ no

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☑ yes ☐ no ☐ possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? ☑ yes ☐ no ☐ possibly

Condition: ☑ excellent ☐ good ☐ fair ☐ poor

Integrity: ☑ little changed ☐ high ☐ moderate ☐ low

Storefront integrity: ☑ little changed ☐ high ☐ moderate ☐ low ☑ N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1895

Source of date: * indicates exact date of construction is known

1 not visible Brick

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials

Hipped Ceramic Tile

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

varied early or original

Window Types Window Comments

Late Victorian

Architectural Style

Train Station

Vernacular Type

Eligibility notes

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Special features/ notes:

art glass windows

tower over entrance
## Historic Property Information Form

### 407 E. Broadway

**Address**

**Second Baptist Church**

Present local name or designation: Second Baptist Church

**Historic Name**

- Listed: 9-04-80

**Eligibility notes**

- Source of date: previous survey

**On National Register?**

- D no ✗ yes

**Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?**

- D no ✗ yes D possibly

**Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?**

- D no ✗ yes D possibly

**Condition:** ✗ excellent D good D fair D poor

**Integrity:** ✗ little changed D high D moderate D low

**Storefront integrity:** D little changed D high D moderate D low ✗ N/A

**Construction Date:** ca. 1894

* indicates exact date of construction is known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext. Wall Materials</th>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>Roof Materials</th>
<th>Art glass</th>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stone Brick</td>
<td>Asphalt</td>
<td>Gable</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Early or original</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special features/notes:**

- limestone accents

**Architectural Style:** Church

**Vernacular Type**
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Shea Is for the Downtown Columbia Associations

411 E. Broadway

Address

Broadway Physical Therapy

Present local name or designation

McKinney Hall

Historic Name

On National Register? no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no D yes D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no D yes D possibly

Condition: D excellent D good D fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed D high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high D moderate 0 low 0 N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1917 * indicates exact date of construction is known

2 not visible Brick

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials

Flat not visible

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

1/1 modern, similar to original

Window Types Window Comments

Late Victorian Architectural Style

Business Block Vernacular Type

Eligibility notes

Source of date: previous survey

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Special features notes:

some early materials, original openings

Polychromatic brickwork and round-arched windows
416 E. Broadway

Security Finance Loans

Present local name or designation

Grocery Store (Katy Market in 1925)

Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no ☑ Dyes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☒ no ☑ Dyes ☑ D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? ☑ D no ☐ D yes ☒ possibly

Condition: ☑ D excellent ☑ good ☗ fair ☑ D poor

Integrity: ☑ D little changed ☑ D high ☐ D moderate ☒ D low

Storefront integrity: ☑ D little changed ☑ D high ☐ D moderate ☒ D low ☑ D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1913

Source of date: previous survey

1 ☒ not visible Vinyl

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials

Flat not visible

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

1/1 ☑ modern, similar to original Window Comments

Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003  
Historic Property Information Form  
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>422 E. Broadway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Address**  
Chinese Wok Express  
Present local name or designation  
Central Dairy (as of 1925 Sanborn)  

**Historic Name**

- On National Register? yes  
- Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? yes  
- Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? yes  
- Condition: excellent  
- Integrity: little changed  
- Storefront integrity: little changed  
- Construction Date: ca. 1920  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>not visible</th>
<th>Vinyl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>not visible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roof Type and/or Features**  
**Foundation Material(s)**  
**Ext. Wall Materials**  
**Window Types**  
**Window Comments**

**Architectural Style**  
One Part Commercial Block  
Vernacular Type

**Eligibility notes**  
May be eligible without the vinyl siding.

**Special features/notes:**  
Brick piers and a corbeled cornice are beneath the siding.

**Source of date:** Dr. Ev. jung. ev. ev.
502 E. Broadway

Car Quest

Present local name or designation

Clinkscales Garage (1925) Chieftan Motor Co. (1936)

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☒ no  ☑ yes  ☑ possibly
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  D no  D yes  ☑ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  ☒ yes  D possibly
Condition:  D excellent  ☒ good  D fair  0 poor
Integrity:  ☒ little changed  D high  D moderate  D low
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  D low  D N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1925  Source of date: previous survey

* indicates exact date of construction is known

1
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials
Concrete  Brick  some early or original, some new in original
Flat  not visible  Special features
Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials  notes:
    casements  early or original, side  terra cotta ornamentation
terracotta cornice
Window Types  Window Comments

Architectural Style
Business Block! Commercial Garage

Vernacular Type
522 E. Broadway

Ron's Country Boy

Present local name or designation

Historic Name

On National Register? ❌ no Dyes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ❌ no Dyes D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no D yes ❌ possibly

Condition: D excellent ❌ good D fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed D high ❌ moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high ❌ moderate D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1930

Source of date: sanborn maps only

1 not visible

Brick

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials

Gable Asphalt

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

Window Types Window Comments

Tudor Revival

Special features/notes:

This was not on the 1925 Sanborn, but appears to have been in place by 1931.

Artistic Front Commercial

Vernacular Type
600 E. Broadway

**Address**

**Howard Building**

**Present local name or designation**

**Municipal Building**

**Historic Name**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>Eligibility notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑ no</td>
<td>D yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</th>
<th>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</th>
<th>General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D no</td>
<td>☑ yes D possibly</td>
<td>D no D yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition:</th>
<th>Integrity:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑ excellent</td>
<td>D little changed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storefront integrity:</th>
<th>Source of date:</th>
<th>Special features/notes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D little changed</td>
<td>datestone on building</td>
<td>One of the largest styled buildings in downtown Columbia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Construction Date:** *1932*  
* indicates exact date of construction is known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext. Wall Materials</th>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>Roof Materials</th>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Beaux Arts</th>
<th>Architectural Style</th>
<th>City Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stone Brick</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>8/8, 8/12</td>
<td>modern, similar to original</td>
<td>Window Types</td>
<td>Beaux Arts</td>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
700 E. Broadway

Address

CJs
Present local name or designation

Payne Grocers/ Parker Bros. Furn and Undertaking

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☑ no  D yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  ☑ no  D yes  D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  ☑ yes  D possibly
Condition:  ☑ excellent  D good  D fair  D poor
Integrity:  D little changed  D high  ☑ moderate  D low
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  D high  ☑ moderate  D low  D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1900
Source of date: previous survey

2  ☑ not visible  Brick  mixed, mostly enclosed
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Storefront notes
Flat  not visible
Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials
3/3 horiz.  modern, poss. 1940s or so  Special features/ notes:
Window Types  Window Comments
corbeled cornice

Late Victorian
Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block! Business
Vernacular Type
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>701 E. Broadway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Historic Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* indicates exact date of construction is known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Wall Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Types</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Architectural Style

Hotel

Vernacular Type
706 E. Broadway

**Address**

**Hetzler Building**

**Present local name or designation**

**Hetzler Bros. Meat Shop**

**Historic Name**

On National Register?  ❌ no  ✔ yes  ☒ possibly
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  ❌ no  ✔ 0 yes 0 possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  ❌ no  ✔ D yes  ☒ possibly
Condition: 0 excellent  ❌ good 0 fair 0 poor
Integrity:  D little changed  D high  ☒ moderate  ❌ low
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  D high 0 moderate  ❌ low  D N/A
Construction Date: ca. 1916

* indicates exact date of construction is known
1 not visible glazed terra cotta all new, partly enclosed

No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Storefront notes
Flat  not visible  Special features/notes: terra cotta ornamentation

**Craftsman**

**Architectural Style**

**One Part Commercial Block or Broadfront**

**Vernacular Type**
720 E. Broadway

Boone Country National Bank

Present local name or designation
Boone County National Bank

Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no D yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no D yes ☒ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no ☒ yes D possibly
Condition: ☒ excellent 0 good D fair D poor
Integrity: D little changed ☒ high D moderate D low
Storefront integrity: D little changed D high D moderate D low ☒ N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1916
Source of date: date stone

* indicates exact date of construction is known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>Stone</th>
<th>Limestone</th>
<th>New units, original openings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
<td>Ext. Wall Materials</td>
<td>Storefront notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>not visible</td>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
<td>Special features/notes:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original section is one of the larger styled buildings in the area.

Modern additions would make it hard to list this; the original section is highly intact.

Eligibility notes

Architectural Style

Classical Revival

Bank

Vernacular Type
**800 E. Broadway**

**Address**

Widmans

Present local name or designation

Millar Building

Historic Name

On National Register? **D no □ yes**

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? **D no □ yes □ possibly**

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? **D no □ yes □ possibly**

Condition: **D excellent □ good □ fair □ poor**

Integrity: **D little changed □ high □ moderate □ low**

Storefront integrity: **D little changed □ high □ moderate □ low □ N/A**

Construction Date: **ca. 1910**

* indicates exact date of construction is known

3 Concrete Brick, Terra Cotta

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials

Flat not visible

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

1/1 modern, similar to original

Window Types Window Comments

Beaux Arts

Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type

Listed as part of the 8th and Broadway District, 4-22-03

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Special features/note: modern, similar to historic
terra cotta cornice
terra cotta ornamentation
ornamental tile accents
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

804 E. Broadway
Address
Quiznos Sub
Present local name or designation
Matthews Building
Historic Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>D no</th>
<th>☑ yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>☑ yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>☑ yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condition: ☑ excellent  D good  D fair  D poor
Integrity: D little changed  ☑ high  D moderate  D low
Storefront integrity: D little changed  D high  ☑ moderate  D low  D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1894
Source of date: written sources
indicating exact date of construction is known
No. stories  2  not visible
Foundation Material(s)  Brick  Metal Cornice
Ext. Wall Materials  new materials, original openings
Roof Type and/or Features  Flat  not visible, metal
Roof Materials  modern, similar to original
Window Types  1/1  Window Comments

Special features/notes:
metal cornice
limestone accents

Late Victorian
Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block
Vernacular Type
808 E. Broadway

Cool Stuff

Present local name or designation
808-810 Metropolitan Building

Historic Name

On National Register? D no ☑ yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no ☑ yes ☑ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no ☑ yes ☑ possibly
Condition: ☑ excellent D good D fair D poor
Integrity: D little changed ☑ high D moderate D low
Storefront integrity: D little changed D high ☑ moderate D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1930
Source of date: written sources

No. stories 2 not visible
Foundation Material(s) Brick Terra Cotta
Ext. Wall Materials modern, similar to historic

Roof Type and/or Features 1/1 modern
Roof Materials Terra Cotta

Flat: Terra Cotta

Window Types Art Deco
Window Comments Special features/ notes: terra cotta ornamentation

Architectural Style Business Block
Vernacular Type
812 E. Broadway

**Address**

Sunshine Day Dream

Present local name or designation

Hays Hardware (in 1920)

**Historic Name**

- On National Register? ☒ no ☑ yes ☐ possibly
- Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☐ no ☑ yes ☐ possibly
- Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? ☐ no ☑ yes ☐ possibly

**Condition:**

- D excellent ☒ good ☑ fair ☐ poor

**Integrity:**

- ☐ little changed ☒ high ☑ moderate ☐ low

**Storefront integrity:**

- D little changed ☒ high ☑ moderate ☐ low ☐ N/A

**Construction Date:** ca. 1870

* indicates exact date of construction is known

- 2 not visible

**No. stories**

- Brick metal, brick

**Foundation Material(s)**

- Ext. Wall Materials

**Flat**

- Limestone string

**Roof Type and/or Features**

- Roof Materials

1/1 newer

**Window Types**

- Window Comments

**Late Victorian**

**Architectural Style**

**Two Part Commercial Block**

**Vernacular Type**

- early prism glass transom

**Special features/notes:**

- limestone accents
- metal cornice

This is one of very few buildings downtown with early storefront components, and one of only two or three with early prism glass.
### 818 E. Broadway

**Address**

**Mud Room**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present local name or designation</th>
<th>Neate’s</th>
<th>Historic Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility notes</td>
<td>possibly eligible with storefront rehab and canopy removal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roof Type and/or Features**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Window Types**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Late Victorian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Architectural Style**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two Part Commercial Block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Vernacular Type**

Source of date: previous survey

- Upper window openings are intact, windows are new.
- Other upper facade detailing all intact
820 E. Broadway

Historic Name

**Grocery Dry Goods (1883)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present local name or designation</th>
<th>Possibly eligible, without canopy</th>
<th>Eligibility notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

On National Register? X no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no 0 yes X possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no X yes 0 possibly

Condition: D excellent X good D fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed X high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high D moderate X low D N/A

Construction Date: *ca. 1860s/1927* Source of date: previous survey

- 2 Concrete
- Stone

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials

- Flat not visible

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

- 1/1 modern, similar to original

Window Types Window Comments

- Beaux Arts

Architectural Style

- Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type

Special features/notes:

The stone facade was added in 1927, the blocks are painted white now.

New facade includes a small stone cornice and full window surrounds.
**Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003**
**Historic Property Information Form**
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

823 E. Broadway

**Address**

**Tucker's Jewelry**

Present local name or designation

**Miller Shoe Store #1**

Historic Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</th>
<th>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✗ no</td>
<td>D yes</td>
<td>D yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eligibility notes**

- General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition:</th>
<th>Integrity:</th>
<th>Storefront integrity:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✗ excellent</td>
<td>D little changed</td>
<td>D little changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D good</td>
<td>D high</td>
<td>D high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D fair</td>
<td>D moderate</td>
<td>D moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D poor</td>
<td>D low</td>
<td>D low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Construction Date:** ca. 1880s

- Indicates exact date of construction is known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext Wall Materials</th>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>Roof Materials</th>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>not visible</td>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>not visible</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>modern, similar to original</td>
<td>late victorian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special features/notes:**

- Storefront is a partial reconstruction from historic photos. This represents one of the most accurate restorations in the downtown area.

**Architectural Style**

- Two Part Commercial Block

**Vernacular Type**
### Historic Property Information Form

**827 E. Broadway**

**Address:**

Binghams, Kent's Floral

Present local name or designation: Victor Barth Building

**Historic Name:**

On National Register? ☒ no ☑ yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☑ yes ☒ no ☑ possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? ☒ no ☑ yes ☑ possibly

**Condition:**

D excellent ☑ good ☐ fair ☐ poor

**Integrity:**

D little changed ☑ high ☐ moderate ☐ low

**Storefront integrity:**

D little changed ☑ high ☐ moderate ☐ low D N/A

**Construction Date:** *1909*

*indicates exact date of construction is known*

**Source of date:** previous survey

2 not visible

**Foundation Material(s):**

Brick, new materials, original openings

**Ext. Wall Materials:**

Storefront notes

**Flat**

Display, 2nd new, in original openings

**Roof Type and/or Features:**

Roof Materials
terra cotta ornamentation

terra cotta cornice

**Window Types:**

Window Comments

**Architectural Style:**

Beaux Arts

Business Block

Vernacular Type

---

---
900 E. Broadway

Copeland Law Firm

Present local name or designation

Statesman Building

Historic Name

Roof Type and/or Features

single

fixed

Window Types

Late Victorian

Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type

Eligibility within a district would require extensive restoration of ground floor and upper windows.

Eligibility notes

Round arched window openings are altered, but still evident.
906 E. Broadway

Address

Puckett's

Present local name or designation

Columbia Savings Bank

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☒ no  ☑ yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  D no  ☑ yes  ☒ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  ☑ yes  ☒ possibly
Condition:  D excellent  ☒ good  D fair  D poor
Integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  D low
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  ☑ low  D N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1886  Source of date:  ☒ previous survey

If the canopy were removed, the highly intact upper facade may outweigh modern storefront issues.

Eligibility notes

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Source of date:  ☒ previous survey

No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  New materials, original openings  Storefront notes
2  not visible  Brick pressed metal

Flat  not visible
Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials
2/2 horiz.  ☑ modern, openings intact
Window Types  Window Comments
Late Victorian

Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type

Special features/ notes:

metal cornice
window hoods
### 910 E. Broadway

**Address**

**Boone National Savings And Loan Association**

**Present local name or designation**

**Haden Building**

**Historic Name**

---

**Roof Type and/or Features**

**Roof Materials**

**see**

**Window Types**

**Window Comments**

**Beaux Arts**

**Architectural Style**

**Bank**

**Vernacular Type**

---

**Eligibility notes**
**911 E. Broadway**

**Address**

**Calhoun's, Fomosa, etc**

Present local name or designation

**Rochester Clothing Co. / Richards Meat Co. (1910)**

Historic Name

- On National Register?: ☒ no  D yes
- Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?: ☒ no  0 yes  0 possibly
- Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?:  D no  D yes  ☒ possibly

**Condition:**  
- D excellent  ☒ good  D fair  D poor

**Integrity:**  
- D little changed  D high  ☒ moderate  D low

**Storefront integrity:**  
- D little changed  D high  ☒ moderate  D low  D N/A

**Construction Date:**  
- ca. 1895

- Indicates exact date of construction is known

- Brick

- No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Source of date:

  - 2  not visible  Brick  new materials, original openings

- Flat  Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials

  - not visible, metal.

- 1 light fixed  Window Types  Window Comments

  - modern, openings intact

**Late Victorian**

**Architectural Style**

**Two Part Commercial Block**

**Vernacular Type**
913 E. Broadway

Address

Poppy Images Unlimited

Present local name or designation

Maupin and Norwood Hardware, Pacific Express, etc.

Historic Name

On National Register? \(x\) no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no D yes \(x\) possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no \(x\) yes D possibly

Condition: D excellent \(x\) good D fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed \(x\) high D moderate D low

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Storefront integrity: D little changed \(x\) high D moderate D low D N/A

Source of date: previous survey

Construction Date: ca. 1886 * indicates exact date of construction is known

2 not visible Brick new materials, openings changed somewhat

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext Wall Materials

Flat not visible Roofs Materials

Roof Type and/or Features 1/1 early or original

Window Types

Late Victorian Window Comments

Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type

Special features/notes:

- metal cornice
- window hoods
- rare surviving second floor window sash
915 E. Broadway

Pen Point, KOPN

Klingbeil's Cigars and Clendenin's Pool Hall (1902)

Historic Name

On National Register? ❌ no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ❌ no D yes D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no D yes ❌ possibly

Condition: D excellent ❌ good D fair D poor

Integrity: 0 little changed ❌ high 0 moderate 0 low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high ❌ moderate D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1895

2 not visible Brick

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext Wall Materials

Flat not visible

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

1/1 early, not original

Window Types Window Comments

Late Victorian

Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type

Canopy removal would render this eligible within a district.

Eligibility notes

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Source of date:

modern, similar to historic, 1/2 may be 50+ yrs.

Storefront notes

Special features/notes:

metal cornice

window hoods or arched trim

ornamental circular vents near cornice
916 E. Broadway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Bridesmaids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>Julie's Dress Shop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
<th>Julie's Dress Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>☑ no Dyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no D yes ☑ possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no ☑ yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition:</th>
<th>D excellent ☑ good D fair D poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed ☑ high D moderate D low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed ☑ high D moderate D low D N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction Date:</th>
<th>ca. 1945</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source of date:</td>
<td>previous survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
<td>not visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext Wall Materials</td>
<td>Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td>Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
<td>not visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Types</td>
<td>1/1 modern, openings intact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architectural Style</th>
<th>Two Part Commercial Block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
918 E. Broadway

A La Campange

Present local name or designation

O. E. Dewerthem's Jewelry Store

Historic Name

On National Register?  

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  

Condition:  

Integrity:  

Storefront integrity:  

Construction Date:  

* indicates exact date of construction is known

No. stories  

Foundation Material(s)  

Exterior Wall Materials  

Roof Type and/or Features  

Roof Materials  

Window Types  

Window Comments  

Canopy removal would render this eligible within a district.

Eligibility notes

On National Register?  - no  Dyes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  D no  D yes  X possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  D yes  X possibly

Condition:  D excellent  X good  D fair  D poor

Integrity:  D little changed  D high  X moderate  D low

Storefront integrity:  D little changed  D high  X moderate  D low  D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1910

Source of date:  previous survey

2 not visible glazed white brick modern, similar to historic

No stories  

Foundation Material(s)  

Exterior Wall Materials  

Roof Materials  

Window Types  

Window Comments  

Special features/notes:

terra cotta cornice

Glazed white brick on facade

Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>922 E. Broadway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Box, Blenderz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>Booth and Hall Undertakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>☒ no  0 yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no  D yes  ☒ possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>0 no  ☒ yes  0 possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>D excellent  ☒ good  D fair  D poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>0 little changed  0 high  ☒ moderate  0 low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>0 little changed  0 high  0 moderate  ☒ low  0 N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>ca. 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* indicates exact date of construction is known</td>
<td>Source of date: previous survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>not visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>new materials, openings changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td>Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
<td>not visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. Wall Materials</td>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td>multilight modern, openings intact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
<td>Window Types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Materials</td>
<td>Window Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Victorian</td>
<td>Architectural Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Part Commercial Block</td>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special featuresl notes:</td>
<td>corbeled cornice window hoods or arched trim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1009 E. Broadway

Wren's Birkenstock

Historic Name: Koeppen's Florist (ca. 1902-1914)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>☒ no</th>
<th>☐ yes</th>
<th>☐ possibly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☐ no</td>
<td>☐ yes</td>
<td>☒ possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>☐ no</td>
<td>☐ yes</td>
<td>☒ possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>☐ excellent</td>
<td>☒ good</td>
<td>☐ fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>☐ little changed</td>
<td>☒ high</td>
<td>☐ moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>☐ little changed</td>
<td>☐ high</td>
<td>☒ moderate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Construction Date: ca. 1930/1902

Source of date: previous survey

1 not visible

Foundation Material(s): Brick/Terra Cotta

Ext Wall Materials:

Roof Type and/or Features: Flat

Roof Materials:

Window Types: Craftsman

Window Comments: Special features:

Architectural Style: One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type:

Canopy removal may render this eligible.

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Terra cotta ornamentation, including "frame" for storefront, which remains largely intact.

This was built ca. 1902, the terra cotta was added ca. 1930.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>1011 E. Broadway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menser Building</td>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvira Building</td>
<td>Historic Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On National Register?**  
- No  

**Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?**  
- D no  
- D yes  
- ❌ possibly

**Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?**  
- D no  
- D yes  
- ❌ possibly

**Condition:**  
- D excellent  
- ❌ good  
- D fair  
- D poor

**Integrity:**  
- D little changed  
- D high  
- ❌ moderate  
- D low

**Storefront integrity:**  
- D little changed  
- D high  
- ❌ moderate  
- D low  
- D N/A

**Construction Date:** ca. 1905  
- Indicates exact date of construction is known  
- Source of date: date stone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext. Wall Materials</th>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>Roof Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>not visible</td>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>not visible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Window Types:**  
- 1/1, single  
- modern, openings intact

**Window Comments:**  
- Window restoration and canopy removal may render this eligible.

**Special features/notes:**  
- Metal cornice  
- Limestone accents  
- Date stone on facade  

**Architectural Style:** Late Victorian

**Vernacular Type:** Business Block
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th>1020 E. Broadway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Present local name or designation</strong></td>
<td>Pasta Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Historic Name</strong></td>
<td>Herald Tribune Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On National Register?</strong></td>
<td>☒ no Dyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</strong></td>
<td>D no ☒ yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</strong></td>
<td>D no ☒ yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition:</strong></td>
<td>☒ excellent D good D fair D poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Integrity:</strong></td>
<td>D little changed ☒ high D moderate D low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storefront integrity:</strong></td>
<td>D little changed D high D moderate D low ☒ N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction Date:</strong></td>
<td>ca. 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Source of date:</strong></td>
<td>* indicates exact date of construction is known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No. stories</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundation Material(s)</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ext Wall Materials</strong></td>
<td>Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof Type and/or Features</strong></td>
<td>Hipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof Materials</strong></td>
<td>Asphalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Window Types</strong></td>
<td>1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modern! Openings intact</strong></td>
<td>Window Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Late Victorian</strong></td>
<td>Publishing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architectural Style</strong></td>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special features! notes:</strong></td>
<td>metal cornice, limestone accents, sunburst patterned ornament in front gable end, upper sections of second floor windows are early or original</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1023 E. Broadway

Under Construction

Present local name or designation

Kress Wholesale Company, Mehornay Furniture

Historic Name

On National Register? × no D yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no D yes × possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no × yes D possibly

Condition: D excellent 0 good × fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed × high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed × high D moderate D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1911 Source of date: previoussurvey

* indicates exact date of construction is known

2 not visible Brick open sf, modern materials

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials Storefront notes

Flat with parapet not visible Special features/notes:

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials metal cornice

1/1 covered, openings intact limestone accents

Window Types Window Comments

Beaux Arts

Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

1101 E. Broadway

Address

India’s Rasoi
Present local name or designation
Parson Sisters’ Beauty Parlor

Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no  ☑ yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  ☑ yes  ☑ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  ☑ yes  ☑ possibly
Condition: ☐ excellent  ☐ good  ☐ fair  ☐ poor
General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.
Integrity: ☒ little changed  ☐ high  ☐ moderate  ☐ low
Storefront integrity: ☐ little changed  ☒ high  ☐ moderate  ☒ low  0 N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1927
Source of date: previous surveys
* indicates exact date of construction is known

2 not visible
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)
cross gable, side gable  Ext. Wall Materials
Wood  Roof Materials
Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials
Tudor Revival  early or original
Architectural Style  Window Comments

Two Part Commercial Block
Vernacular Type

Special features/notes:
Patterned brickwork and rustic half-timbering

Storefront notes
New materials, original openings

Eligibility notes
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003

Historic Property Information Form

Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

1104 E. Broadway

Address

Downtown Appliance, etc.

Present local name or designation

Central Dairy

Historic Name

On National Register? ☑ no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? 0 no ☑ yes 0 possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no ☑ yes D possibly

Condition: D excellent ☑ good D fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed ☑ high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed ☑ high D moderate D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1927

Source of date: *

Indicates exact date of construction is known

2 not visible Terra Cotta

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials Storefront Notes

Flat not visible

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

fixed modern, openings intact

Window Types Window Comments

Beaux Arts

Architectural Style

Business Block

Vernacular Type

One of most intact historic buildings of its size in the downtown area.

Eligibility notes

Special features notes:

Extensive terra cotta ornamentation, some of the most notable in the downtown area. The dark bulkheads are also of terra cotta; they are early or original.

East side wall is sheathed with glazed ceramic block.

Source of date: ____________________________
1105 E. Broadway

Field House

Present local name or designation

Alton Garage

Historic Name

On National Register? ☑ no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☑ no D yes D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no ☑ yes D possibly

Condition: D excellent ☑ good D fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed ☑ high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed ☑ high D moderate D low

Construction Date: ca. 1923 Source of date: previous survey

* indicates exact date of construction is known

1 not visible

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat with parapet terra cotta coping

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

Window Types Window Comments

Craftsman Architectural Style

Garage Vernacular Type

Special features/notes:

terra cotta ornamentation
terra cotta cornice

Storefront openings are fully intact, but either closed in or completely open.
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

1107 E. Broadway
Address
Willy's
Present local name or designation
Hoberecht and Speer Garage
Historic Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>☒ no</th>
<th>Dyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no</td>
<td>Dyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>0 yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condition: D excellent ☒ good D fair D poor
Integrity: ☒ little changed D high D moderate ☒ low
Storefront integrity: ☒ little changed D high D moderate ☒ low 0 N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1914
* indicates exact date of construction is known
1 not visible

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Exterior Wall Materials
Flat with parapet not visible
Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

Window Types Window Comments
Craftsman
Architectural Style
Garage
Vernacular Type

Special features/ notes:
Storefront openings are fully intact but closed in.

Eligibility notes
Storefront restoration may render this eligible within a district.
### Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003

**Historic Property Information Form**

Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>608 E. Cherry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>☒ no D yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>0 no ☒ yes 0 possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no. ☒ yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>0 excellent ☒ good ☐ fair 0 poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed ☒ high D moderate D low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed D high D moderate D low ☒ N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>* 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of date:</td>
<td>written sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td>Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable</td>
<td>Asphalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td>mixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Types</td>
<td>Colonial Revival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Revival</td>
<td>Architectural Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront notes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highly intact, with the exception of modern windows, One of the larger historic buildings in the area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

701 E. Cherry
Address

Candy Factory, Addison's
Present local name or designation

Columbia Daily Tribune
Historic Name

| On National Register? | Dyes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D no</th>
<th>D yes</th>
<th>possibly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D no</th>
<th>D yes</th>
<th>possibly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Condition: excellent, good, fair, poor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Integrity: little changed, high, moderate, low

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Storefront integrity: little changed, high, moderate, low

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Construction Date: ca. 1946

| * indicates exact date of construction is known |

Source of date: written sources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

No. stories, Foundation Material(s), Ext. Wall Materials, Commercial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Roof Type and/or Features, Roof Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Window Types, Window Comments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colonial Revival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Architectural Style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corner Entrance Commercial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Vernacular Type

Eligibility notes

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Special features notes:

Plans of the building by Deering and Clarke architects are at Western Historical Manuscripts.
810 E. Cherry  

Address  
SockeU Wreck Room  

Present local name or designation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>☒ no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ excellent</td>
<td>D good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Integrity:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D little changed</td>
<td>☒ high</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storefront integrity:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D little changed</td>
<td>☒ high</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction Date: ca. 1956</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>Concrete</th>
<th>Brick</th>
<th>early, probably not original</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext. Wall Materials</th>
<th>Storefront notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>not visible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>Roof Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fixed modern</td>
<td>modern, openings intact</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architectural Style</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Part Commercial Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vernacular Type</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
920 E. Cherry

Address
Niedermeyer Apartments

Present local name or designation
Niedermeyer Apartments

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☒ no  ☑ yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  D no  ☑ yes  D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  ☑ yes  D possibly

Condition:  D excellent  ☑ good  D fair  D poor

Integrity:  ☐ little changed  D high  D moderate  D low

Storefront integrity:  D little changed  D high  D moderate  D low  ☒ N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1834-1902
Source of date:  written sources

2.5 limestone  Brick  N/A

No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Storefront notes
Gable  Asphalt  Special features/notes:

Window Types
1/1

Late Victorian
Architectural Style
Apartments

Vernacular Type
1005 E. Cherry

Address

Stephens Building

Present local name or designation

Stephens Building

Historic Name

On National Register? □ no □ yes □ possibly
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? □ no □ yes □ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? □ no □ yes □ possibly
Condition: □ excellent □ good □ fair □ poor
Integrity: □ little changed □ high □ moderate □ low
Storefront integrity: □ little changed □ high □ moderate □ low □ N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1936

* indicates exact date of construction is known

Source of date: sanborn maps only

2 Concrete Brick N/A

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

Window restoration may make this individually eligible.

Eligibility notes

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

No. stories Foundation Material(s)

Flat not visible

Special features/notes:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 N. Hitt</td>
<td>Address: Diggit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>☒ no  Dyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no  Dyes  D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>0 no  0 yes  ☒ possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>0 excellent  ☒ good  D fair  D poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensity:</td>
<td>D little changed  D high  ☒ moderate  D low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>0 little changed  D high  ☒ moderate  D low  0 N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>ca. 1920s-30s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* indicates exact date of construction is known</td>
<td>Source of date: site visit, not mapped by Sanborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories  Foundation Material(s)</td>
<td>Concrete  Brick, stucco some new materials, original openings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>not visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>☒ modern, similar to original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Types</td>
<td>Window Comments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Architectural Style: One Part Commercial Block                      
- Vernacular Type:                                                    

![Image of the building](image-url)
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Shea Is for the Downtown Columbia Associations

10 N. Hitt

Address

Kelly Press Inc.

Present local name or designation

Kelly Press Inc.

Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no  D yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☒ no  D yes  D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no  ☒ yes  D possibly

Condition:  D excellent  ☒ good  D fair  D poor

Eligibility notes

Integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  ☒ moderate  D low

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Storefront integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  O· low  D N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1930s

Source of date:  site visit, not mapped by Sanborn

1.5  Concrete  Brick  two display, one garage, one door

No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. WaD Materials  Storefront notes

Gable

Roof Type and/or Features

1/1  varied ages

Window Types  Window Comments

Colonal Revival

Architectural Style

Cape Cod

Vernacular Type

Special features/notes:
Brick quoins at corners and around front door
### Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003

**Historic Property Information Form**

Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

---

**Address**

802 E. Locust

**Missouri Press Association**

Present local name or designation

---

**Historic Name**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Condition:**

- excellent
- good
- fair
- poor

**Integrity:**

- little changed
- high
- moderate
- low

**Storefront integrity:**

- little changed
- high
- moderate
- low
- N/A

**Construction Date:**

ca. 1930

Source of date: sanborn maps only

---

**No. stories**

1 not visible

**Foundation Material(s)**

Brick, new materials, original openings

**Ext. Wall Materials**

- Flat not visible

**Roof Type and/or Features**

- n/a modern, openings intact

**Roof Materials**

- Window Types

**Window Comments**

- Upper part of wall may be modern addition.

---

**Architectural Style**

Spanish Revival

**Comer Entrance**

Commercial

Vernacular Type
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

700 E. Walnut

Boone County Courthouse

Present local name or designation

Boone County Courthouse

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☒ no  0 yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  D no  ☒ yes  D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  0 no  ☒ yes  D possibly
Condition:  ☒ excellent  0 good  D fair  D poor
Integrity:  0 little changed  ☒ high  0 moderate  D low
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  D high  D moderate  D low  ☒ N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1909
* indicates exact date of construction is known
Source of date:  written sources

3  Limestone  Limestone
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials
N/A

Dome  Asphalt
Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials
1/1  modern, similar to original

Window Types
Beaux Arts  Window Comments
Architectural Style  terra cotta ornamentation
Courthouse  Vernacular Type
811 E. Walnut

Present local name or designation
Athens

Historic Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>☒ no 0 yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no 0 yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no 0 yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condition: D excellent ☒ good D fair ☒ poor
Integrity: ☒ little changed D high 0 moderate 0 low
Storefront integrity: ☒ little changed D high 0 moderate 0 low

Construction *Date: ca. 1896*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>Stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>new materials, original openings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source of date: sanborn maps only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/1</th>
<th>modern, openings intact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>not visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Types</td>
<td>Window Comments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special features/notes:
corbeled cornice
limestone accents

Vernacular Type

Romanesque

Architectural Style

Hotel
**908 E. Walnut**

**Address**

**House**

Present local name or designation

**House**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>Eligibility notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☒ no 0 yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? | ☐ no 0 yes | ☒ possibly |
| Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? | 0 no ☒ yes 0 possibly |

**Condition:** 0 excellent ☒ good D fair D poor

**Integrity:** 0 little changed ☒ high D moderate 0 low

**Storefront integrity:** 0 little changed D high D moderate 0 low ☒ N/A

**Construction Date:** ca. 1907

* indicates exact date of construction is known

2 not visible

**Brick** N/A

2 No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials Storefront notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hipped</th>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>Roof Materials</th>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt</td>
<td>1st floor, early or original</td>
<td>limestone accents</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Second floor windows are vinyl, 1/1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Architectural Style**

**Foursquare**

**Vernacular Type**
912 E. Walnut
Arch Wireless

Present local name or designation

Store

Historic Name

On National Register?  □ no  □ yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  □ no  □ yes  □ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  □ no  □ yes  □ possibly

Condition:  □ excellent  □ good  □ fair  □ poor
General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Integrity:  □ little changed  □ high  □ moderate  □ low

Storefront integrity:  □ little changed  □ high  □ moderate  □ low  □ N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1930
* indicates exact date of construction is known

2  □ Concrete  □ Brick  □ new materials! original openings
No. stories  □ Foundation Material(s)  □ Ext. Wall Materials
flat/hipsed  □ Asphalt
Roof Type and/or Features  □ Roof Materials
1/1  □ modern! openings intact
Window Types  □ Window Comments

Craftsman
 Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block
 Vernacular Type
916 E. Walnut

Historic Name: Illumia

Present local name or designation: Venetian Blind Service *(1931)*

On National Register?  no  yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  no  yes  D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  yes  D possibly

Condition: 0 excellent 0 good 0 fair 0 poor

Integrity: D little changed  high  D moderate  D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed  high  D moderate  D low 0 low 0 N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1930

Source of date: sanborn maps only

No. stories: 2

Foundation Material(s): Concrete

Ext. Wall Materials: Brick

New materials, original openings

Roof Type and/or Features: Flat

Roof Materials: not visible

Special features/notes: ornamental brickwork at the top of the facade

Window Types: 1/1

2nd floor, early or original

Window Comments: Craftsman

Architectural Style: Vernacular Type

Two Part Commercial Block
1019 E. Walnut

Klos Jewelers

Present local name or designation

Historic Name

- On National Register? [X] no 0 yes
- Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? [X] no D yes D possibly
- Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? [X] no 0 yes D possibly

Condition: [X] excellent D good D fair D poor

Integrity: 0 little changed D high 0 moderate [X] low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high D moderate [X] low 0 N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1930

Source of date: sanborn maps only

1 indicates exact date of construction is known

1 not visible Stucco new materials; openings may be original

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext Wall Materials Storefront notes

Flat not visible

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
1033 E. Walnut

Rock Bottom Comics, etc.

Present local name or designation

Berry Grocery Company

Historic Name

On National Register? □ no □ D yes □ possibly

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? □ D na □ yes □ possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? □ no □ yes □ possibly

Condition: 0 excellent □ good 0 fair 0 poor

Integrity: □ D little changed □ D high □ moderate □ D low

Storefront integrity: □ D little changed 0 high □ moderate 0 low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1924

* indicates exact date of construction is known

2 not visible Brick early or original openings, brick bulkheads not visible

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials

Flat not visible Roof Materials

mUlti-light early or original Window Comments

Window Types

Architectural Style

Business Block

Vernacular Type

Special features/notes:

Berry is spelled out in large letters along the upper facade. Storefront configurations could be more than fifty years old.
1101 E. Walnut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present local name or designation</th>
<th>vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Union Hall</strong> (mid 1900s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On National Register?</strong></td>
<td>☒ no  Dyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no  Dyes  D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>0 no  ☒ yes  D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition: 0 excellent ☒ good 0 fair  D poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity: 0 little changed ☒ high 0 moderate 0 low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity: 0 little changed D high 0 moderate D low ☒ N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction <strong>Date: ca. 1940s</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* indicates exact date of construction is known</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Concrete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not visible!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RoofType</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and/or Features</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modern, openings intact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WindowTypes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Source of date: sanborn maps only

Special features/notes:
May have been built as early as 1931, but appears to be later. Was labeled a Union Hall on a 1960s update of a 1931 Sanborn.
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

10 N. Fourth

Address

Boone House

Present local name or designation

**John William "Blind" Boone House**

Historic Name

---

Eligibility notes

listed 9/04/80, upgraded to National significance, 2003

---

Root Type and/or Features

1/1

Window Types

**Late Victorian**

Architectural Style

---

Vernacular Type
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>25 S. Fourth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Septagon Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Property Information Form</td>
<td>Prepared by Debbie Shea for the Downtown Columbia Associations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present local name or designation</th>
<th>Hetzler Company Ice House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historically</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>no Dyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>no Dyes possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>no Dyes possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>excellent good fair poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>little changed high moderate low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>little changed high moderate low N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction Date:</th>
<th>ca. 19205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source of date:</td>
<td>sanborn maps only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext Wall Materials</th>
<th>Storefront notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>Brick/Stucco</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>Roof Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>not visible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>single light</td>
<td>modern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architectural Style</th>
<th>Ice House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Shea for the Downtown Columbia Associations

### Broadway Diner

**Address**
22 S. Fourth

**Present local name or designation**
Broadway Diner

**Historic Name**
Minute Inn

**On National Register?**
- Yes

**Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?**
- No

**Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?**
- Yes

**Condition:**
- Excellent

**Integrity:**
- Little changed

**Construction Date:** ca. 1949

**No. stories**
- Not visible

**Foundation Material(s)**
- Not visible

**Roof Type and/or Features**
- Not visible

**Exterior Wall Materials**
- Not visible

**Metal**
- Early or original, with few changes

**Special features/notes:**
- Few exterior alterations, except for a rear addition.

**Window Types**
- N/A

**Window Comments**
- Not visible

**Architectural Style**
- Diner

**Vernacular Type**

---

Moved from earlier site, but was made to be moved around. Addition could be an issue.

Eligibility notes:


Opened in 1949, and was moved at least twice by 1989, when it became Fran's. Became the Broadway Diner ca. 1989, and was moved to present site early 2000s.
101 N. Fifth

Fapri

Present local name or designation

Payne Roth Grocery Co. Warehouse (1925)

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☒ no  ☐ D yes  ☐ D possibly
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  ☐ no  ☐ 0 yes  ☐ D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  ☒ D no  ☐ 0 yes  ☐ D possibly

Condition:  ☒ excellent  0 good  0 fair  0 poor

Integrity:  ☒ D little changed  ☐ D high  ☒ D moderate  ☐ D low
Storefront integrity:  0 little changed  0 high  0 moderate  0 low  ☒ D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1910  ☒  2 * indicates exact date of construction is known

Source of date: sanborn maps only

2  ☐ Stucco  ☐ Brick  N/A
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Storefrontnotes

Flat  ☐ not visible  ☐ big  N/A
Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials  Special features/notes:

6/6 vinyl  ☐ modern, openings intact  N/A
Window Types  Window Comments

Beaux Arts

Architectural Style

Corner Entrance Commercial

Vernacular Type
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

17 N. Fifth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present local name or designation</th>
<th>May be one of the only early black-owned places of businesses in the area.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>Eligibility notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>☑️ no ☑️ yes D yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☑️ yes ☑️ no D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>☑️ no ☑️ yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition: D excellent ☑️ good D fair D poor</td>
<td>General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity: ☑️ little changed D high D moderate D low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity: D little changed D high D moderate D low 0 N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date: ca. 1930</td>
<td>Source of date: sanborn maps only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* indicates exact date of construction is known</td>
<td>Storefront notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>metal sash</td>
<td>early or original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftsman</td>
<td>Multiple Entry Commercial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Historic Property Information Form**

Prepared by DebbleSheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

### 115 S. Fifth

**Address**

Flat Branch

Present local name or designation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
<th>Eligibility notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>☒ no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition:</th>
<th>Integrity:</th>
<th>Storefront integrity:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ excellent</td>
<td>D moderate</td>
<td>D N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D good</td>
<td>D moderate</td>
<td>D low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D fair</td>
<td>D low</td>
<td>D little changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D poor</td>
<td>D little changed</td>
<td>D high</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction Date:</th>
<th>ca. 1930</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* indicates exact date of construction is known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext. Wall Materials</th>
<th>Special features/notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Vault</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>front windows modern, openings intact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
<td>not visible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craftsman</td>
<td>Architectural Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Garage (?)</td>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Source of date: sanborn maps only

Storefront notes:

- Shaped front parapet
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

216 S. Fifth

House

Present local name or designation

House Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no ☒ yes Eligibility notes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☒ no ☒ yes ☒ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? ☒ no ☒ yes ☒ possibly
Condition: ☒ excellent ☒ good ☒ fair ☒ poor
Integrity: ☒ little changed ☒ high ☒ moderate ☒ low
Storefront integrity: ☒ little changed ☒ high ☒ moderate ☒ low ☒ N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1905 * indicates exact date of construction is known
Source of date: sanborn maps only

2 Limestone Masonite (?) Masonite (?)
No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials N/A
Hipped Asphalt Asphalt
Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials Storefront notes
1/1 early or original Special features/notes:
Window Types Window Comments

Architectural Style

Foursquare

Vernacular Type
Address

Grill-One 5

Present local name or designation

Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no D yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no D yes ☒ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no ☒ yes D possibly

Condition: ☒ excellent D good D fair D poor

Integrity: ☒ little changed D high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high D moderate ☒ low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1930 ☒ indicates exact date of construction is known

Source of date: sanborn maps only

New materials, original openings

Special features/notes:

New hood and framing over ground floor of facade.

Architectural Style

Business Block

Vernacular Type
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Historic Property Information Form</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**19 S. Sixth**

- **Address**: Cycle Extreme
- **Present local name or designation**

**Historic Name**

- **On National Register?**: ✗ no
- **Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?**: ✗ no
- **Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?**: ✗ no

**Condition**: ✗ excellent

**Integrity**: ✗ high

**Storefront integrity**: ✗ high

**Construction Date**: **ca. 1930s**

- **No. stories**: 1
- **Foundation Material(s)**: Concrete
- **Ext. Wall Materials**: Brick

**Roof Type and/or Features**: multi-light

**Window Types**: early or original

**Architectural Style**: Craftsman

**Vernacular Type**: Broad Front Commercial

**Eligibility notes**

- **Source of date**: sanborn maps only

**General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.**

**Special features/notes**: new materials, original openings

**Special features/notes**: N/A
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

### 11 N. Seventh

**Address**

**Water and Light Police**

*Present local name or designation*

**Fire and Police Building**

*Historic Name*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>☒ no</th>
<th>☐ Dyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no</td>
<td>☐ yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ D yes</td>
<td>☐ possibly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Condition:*

- ☒ excellent
- ☐ good
- ☐ fair
- ☐ poor

*Integrity:*

- ☒ D little changed
- ☒ high
- ☒ moderate
- ☒ low

*Storefront integrity:*

- ☒ D little changed
- ☒ high
- ☒ moderate
- ☒ low
- ☒ N/A

*Construction Date: ca. 1932*

*Source of date: written sources*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext. Wall Materials</th>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>Roof Materials</th>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>flat</td>
<td>not visible</td>
<td>modern, modern, modern, openings intact</td>
<td>modern, modern, modern, openings intact</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Architectural Style*

- Fire Station

*Vernacular Type*
101 N. Seventh

Life Styles
Present local name or designation

City Hall

Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no ❌ yes D possibly
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no ☒ yes D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no ☒ yes D possibly

Condition: ☒ excellent D good D fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed ☒ high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high ☒ moderate D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1900

No. stories 2
Foundation Material(s) Limestone
Ext. Wall Materials Brick

Roof Type and/or Features Flat
Roof Materials not visible

Window Types 1/1, 2/2
Window Comments modern, similar to original

Late Victorian
Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block
Vernacular Type

Individually eligible as early City Hall.

Eligibility notes

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Source of date: written sources

new materials, original openings

Special features/notes:
Columbia City Hall from ca. 1900-ca. 1932.
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

1 S. Seventh
Address
Gentry Buildingl Parks and Recreation

Present local name or designation
Post Office

Historic Name

On National Register?    [x] no    D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?    D no    [x] yes    D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?    D no    [x] yes    D possibly

Condition:    D excellent    [x] good    D fair    D poor

Integrity:    D little changed    [x] high    D moderate    D low

Storefront integrity:    D little changed    [x] high    D moderate    D low    D low    [x] N/A

Construction Date:    ca. 1905

* indicates exact date of construction is known

Brick, wood or metal

No. stories    Foundation Material(s)    Ext. Wall Materials

Hipped    standing seam    Roof Materials

1/1    modern, openings intact

Window Types    Window Comments

Beaux Arts

Architectural Style

Post Office

Vernacular Type

Eligibility notes

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Special features/notes:
exposed shaped rafter ends
brick arcades and circular medallions
early or original roofing

Source of date:    previous survey

N/A

Storefront notes
3 S. Seventh

Telephone Building

Present local name or designation

Telephone Building

Historic Name

Eligibility notes

attached at south to large modern buildings

Roof Type and/or Features

1/1 4/4

Window Types

Beaux Arts

Architectural Style

Office Building

Vernacular Type

This section is highly intact, with notable terra cotta work.
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

118 S. Seventh
Address

Chong's Market
Present local name or designation

Park's International Market
Historic Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>Dyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>0 yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>D yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Condition: | D excellent | ✗ good | D fair | D poor |
| Integrity: | D little changed | ✗ high | D moderate | D low |
| Storefront integrity: | D little changed | ✗ high | D moderate | D low | D N/A |

Construction Date: ca. 1940
Source of date: sanborn maps only

1 Concrete Brick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext. Wall Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>not visible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glass block</td>
<td>early or original</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Window Types Window Comments

Streamline Modern
Architectural Style

Commercial
Vernacular Type

Would probably be eligible if old enough; date is uncertain
Eligibility notes

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Special features! notes:
Built after 1925, and before 1967, per Sanborns.

* indicates exact date of construction is known

Source of date: sanborn maps only

Concrete Brick

some early components, original openings

Built after 1925, and before 1967, per Sanborns.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
<th>Eligibility notes</th>
<th>Condition:</th>
<th>Integrity:</th>
<th>Storefront integrity:</th>
<th>Construction Date:</th>
<th>Source of date:</th>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>Roof Materials</th>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 S. Seventh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ca. 1955</td>
<td>sanborn maps only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>☑ no D yes D possibly</td>
<td>☑ excellent D good D fair D poor</td>
<td>☑ little changed D high D moderate D low</td>
<td>☑ little changed D high D moderate D low D N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
201 S. Seventh

**Address**

**Heinkel Building**

**Present local name or designation**

**Missouri Farmer’s Association**

**Historic Name**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>☒ no  ☑ yes  ☐ D possibly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☑ no  ☑ yes  ☐ D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>☑ no  ☑ yes  ☐ D possibly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Condition:** ☒ excellent  ☐ good  ☐ fair  ☐ poor

**Integrity:** ☒ little changed  ☐ high  ☐ moderate  ☐ low

**Storefront integrity:** ☐ little changed  ☑ high  ☐ moderate  ☐ low  ☐ N/A

**Construction Date:** * 1953  

* indicates exact date of construction is known

**Roof Type and/or Features**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>Concrete</th>
<th>bi-colored brick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**No. stories**

**Foundation Material(s)**

**Ext. Wall Materials**

**Flat**

**Roof Type and/or Features**

**metal**

**Roof Materials**

**Window Types**

**early or original**

**Window Comments**

**Architectural Style**

**Office Building**

**Vernacular Type**

**Source of date:** sanborn maps only

**Sanborn of 1967 includes exact construction date and building name.**
16 N. Eighth

Address
Atwill and Montgomery

Present local name or designation

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☒ no  D yes  D possibly
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  ☒ no  D yes  D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  D yes  ☐ possibly

Condition:  ☒ excellent  0 good  0 fair  0 poor
Integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  D low
Storefront integrity:  0 little changed  0 high  0 moderate  ☒ low  D N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1913
* indicates exact date of construction is known
2  not visible  Brick  a_l_l c_h a_n_g_e_d
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Storefront notes
Flat  not visible
Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials
1/1  modern, original openings  Special features/notes:
Window Types  Window Comments
dec_ora_t_i_o_n
Vernacular Type

The second floor of this building is nearly identical to one located a block away, at 21 N. North Ninth Street, which was built ca. 1920.
24 N. Eighth

Address

Guitar Building

Present local name or designation

Guitar Building

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☒ no  D yes  ☒ possibly

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  D no  D yes  ☒ possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  ☒ yes  D possibly

Condition:  ☒ excellent  D good  D fair  D poor

Integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  D low

Storefront integrity:  D little changed  D high  D moderate  D low  D N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1910  

* indicates exact date of construction is known

5/1  Limestone  Brick  

No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Source of date: written sources

Flat  not visible  

Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials  

single light  modern, openings intact

Window Types  Window Comments  Storefront notes

Beaux Arts  

Architectural Style  Special features/ notes:

Business Block  terra cotta cornice  limestone accents

Vernacular Type  Some early or original 1/1 windows remain on the north elevation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>214 N. Eighth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>Jazz Series, etc./Adams Books, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>□ no  0 yes □ Eligibility notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>□ no  □ yes  □ possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>□ no  □ yes  □ possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>□ excellent  □ good  □ fair  □ poor  General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>□ little changed  □ high  □ moderate  □ low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>0 little changed  □ high  □ moderate  □ low  □ N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>ca. 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of date:</td>
<td>sanborn maps only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Concrete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
<td>almost all new in early openings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. Wall Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A Window Types</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftsman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Entry Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* indicates exact date of construction is known
### Eligibility notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>Dyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>D yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>D yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>D excellent</td>
<td>D good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed</td>
<td>D high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed</td>
<td>D high</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

**Construction Date:** ca. 1930 (facade)

**Source of date:**

- * indicates exact date of construction is known
- **not visible**
- **Brick**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext. Wall Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>not visible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>Roof Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>modern, similar to original</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Storefront notes

- some new materials, original openings
- Special features/ notes:
  - terra cotta cornice
  - terra cotta ornamentation

One of few buildings downtown with historic first floor terra cotta detailing.

**Special features/ notes:**

**Architectural Style**

- Beaux Arts
- Vernacular Type

**Two Part Commercial Block**

**Socket**

**Address**

1 S. Eighth

**Present local name or designation**

Payne Roth Grocery (1908)
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>23 S. Eighth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>Tiger Kensington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>Tiger Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>D yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>D yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>D excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>D high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>D high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>ca. 1927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| No. stories | 10 |
| Foundation Material(s) | Concrete, Brick, Terra Cotta |
| Ext. Wall Materials | some new materials, original openings |
| Roof Type and/or Features | flat, not visible |
| Roof Materials | modern, openings intact |
| Window Types | Beaux Arts, Vernacular Type |
| Window Comments | Beaux Arts |
| Architectural Style | Hotel |
| Special features/notes: | By far the largest and most ornate historic hotel in the downtown area. |

* indicates exact date of construction is known

Source of date: written sources

Listed 2/29/80
119 S. Eighth
Address

Cooper Travel Annex
Present local name or designation

F. P. Miller Planing Mill (Sanborn 1914)
Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no  D yes  D possibly
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no  ☒ yes  D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no  ☒ yes  D possibly
Condition:  D excellent  ☒ good  D fair  D poor
Integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  D low
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  D low  D N/A
Construction Date:  ca. 1913  Source of date: sanborn maps only
* indicates exact date of construction is known

2  not visible  D Brick  new materials, original openings  Storefront notes
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials
Flat  not visible  D Roof Materials
Roof Type and/or Features  D 1/1  modern, similar to original  Special features/notes:
Window Types  D Window Comments corbeled cornice
Craftsmanship
Architectural Style  Two Part Commercial Block
Vernacular Type
201 S. Eighth

Address
D & M Sound

Present local name or designation
Unknown

Historic Name

On National Register? ❌ no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no ❌ yes D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no ❌ yes D possibly

Condition: D excellent D good ❌ fair D poor

Integrity: ❌ little changed D high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed ❌ high D moderate D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1924

Source of date: sanborn maps only

Structural elements:
2 Concrete brick with white most original framing, all openings intact

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials Storefront notes
Flat not visible D moderate

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials Special features/notes:
15/11/9/1 early or original ornamental tile accents

Window Types Window Comments Storefront transoms are covered! but intact.

Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
5 N. Ninth

Dryers Shoe Store

Historic Name
L. Kreutz Billiards Hall (1909)

On National Register?   X no D yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no D yes X possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no X yes 0 possibly

Condition: D excellent X good D fair D poor

Integrity: 0 little changed X high D moderate 0 low

Storefront integrity: 0 little changed X high D moderate 0 low 0 N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1907

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials
2 not visible Brick

Flat Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials
glass blocks not visible!

Window Comments
Window Types early, not original

Architectural Style
Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type

Source of date: written sources

Eligibility notes
Part of North Ninth Historic District

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Special features/notes:
- some new materials, original openings
- corbeled cornice
- Two-color brick work on facade
- Rare example of early or original storefront components
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Coffee Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>Printing Office/Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>On National Register?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>D excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>☒ little changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>ca. 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* indicates exact date of construction is known</td>
<td>1 not visible Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Types</td>
<td>Window Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Style</td>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>13 N. Ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>First National Bank Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>Saloon/ Elite Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>☒ no D yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no D yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no ☒ yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>☒ excellent D good D fair D poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed ☒ high D moderate D low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed D high ☒ moderate D low D N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>ca. 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of date:</td>
<td>previous survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* indicates exact date of construction is known</td>
<td>1 not visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of stories</td>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>not visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricked in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Types</td>
<td>Window Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Victorian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Part Commercial Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility notes</td>
<td>Part of North Ninth Historic District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special features/notes:</td>
<td>some early components, original openings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storefront notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piers on storefront are early or original, and rare for the area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side windows are bricked in, segmental arched tops still apparent.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16 N. Ninth

Secret Garden

Present local name or designation
Blackfoot Coal Company (1895)

Historic Name

On National Register?  ✗ no  □ yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  □ no  □ yes  ✗ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  D yes  □ possibly
Condition:  ✗ excellent  D good  D fair  D poor
Integrity:  D little changed  ✗ high  0 moderate  0 low
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  ✗ high  D moderate  D low  D N/A
Construction Date: ca. 1885

* indicates exact date of construction is known

Brick 2  not visible
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials
Flat  not visible
Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials
2 1/1 early, not original, two sets
Window Types  Window Comments
Late Victorian
Architectural Style
Two Part Commercial Block
Vernacular Type

Part of North Ninth Historic District
Eligibility notes

On National Register?
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?
Condition:
Integrity:
Storefront integrity:
Construction Date:

Source of date: previous survey

Some early components, original openings

Special features/notes:
corbeled cornice at roof line and above storefront

One of few buildings to retain most of its early storefront components. This is also one of very few, if not the only, building in downtown with brick corbeling above the storefront.
**17 N. Ninth**

**Blue Note**

Present local name or designation

**Varsity Theater**

**Historic Name**

On National Register?  \(\times\) no  D yes  
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  D no  \(\times\) yes  D possibly  
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  \(\times\) yes  D possibly  
Condition:  \(\times\) excellent  D good  D fair  D poor  
Integrity:  D little changed  \(\times\) high  D moderate  D low  
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  D high  \(\times\) moderate  D low  D N/A

**Construction Date:**  \(^*\) 1927

* indicates exact date of construction is known  
3 not visible  Brick Terra Cotta  new materials, original openings  
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Storefront notes  
Hipped  Asphalt Shaped  Special features/notes:  
multi light early or original casements  Shaped brackets at roofline, with window arcade below  
Window Types  Window Comments  Highly intact interior  

**Renaissance Revival**

**Architectural Style**  
**Theater**  

Vernacular Type
Address
Secret Garden

Historic Name
Jenkins, R. L., Furniture Co. (1909)

On National Register? ☒ no D yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☒ no D yes D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no ☒ yes D possibly

Construction Date: ca. 1903

Source of date: previous survey

* indicates exact date of construction is known

No. stories 1 not visible
Foundation Material(s) Brick some early components, original openings
Ext Wall Materials
Storefront notes

Roof Type and/or Features Flat not visible
Retail Materials
Special features/notes:

N/A

Window Types
Late Victorian

Window Comments
Architectural Style
One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Trattoria Strada Nova</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present local name</td>
<td>Columbia Baking Col/Model Bakery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eligibility notes**

Source of date: Previous survey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Architectural Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaux Arts</td>
<td>Two Part Commercial Block</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The transom above the storefront is early or original; all other components are modern.
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

22 N. Ninth

Address
Cucina Sorella

Present local name or designation
Gould, A. E., Furniture (1907)

Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no  ☑ yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☒ no  0 yes  D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  ☑ yes  D possibly

Condition: 0 excellent  ☑ good  0 fair  0 poor
Integrity:  D little changed  ☑ high  D moderate  D low
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  0 high  D moderate  ☑ low  D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1903
Source of date: previous survey

1 not visible  Brick  new materials, original openings
No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials Storefront notes
Flat  not visible  Roof Materials Special features/notes:

N/A  Window Types  Window Comments

Architectural Style
One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
26 N. Ninth

Address

Bangkok Garden

Present local name or designation

Bakery (1907)

Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no ☐ yes ☐ possibly
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☐ no ☒ yes ☐ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D ☐ yes D possibly
Condition: ☒ excellent ☐ good ☐ fair ☐ poor
Integrity: D little changed ☒ high D moderate D low
Storefront integrity: D little changed ☒ high D moderate D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1903

Source of date: previous survey

* indicates exact date of construction is known

1 not visible Brick

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials
1 Flat not visible

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

N/A

Window Types Window Comments

Architectural Style

One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type

Special features/notes:
Early transom is exposed beneath awning, storefront components are early, of wood with metal frames.
**Address**

28 N. Ninth

**Present local name or designation**

9th St. Deli

**Historic Name**

Thomas, E. F., Electrical Supplies

**On National Register?** no D yes

**Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?** no D yes D possibly

**Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?** no D yes D possibly

**Condition:** 0 excellent □ good □ fair □ poor

**Integrity:** □ little changed □ high □ moderate □ low

**Storefront integrity:** □ little changed □ high □ moderate □ low □ N/A

**Construction Date:** ca. 1903

* indicates exact date of construction is known

**Source of date:** previous survey

**Eligibility notes**

Part of North Ninth Historic District

**Storefront notes**

**Special features/notes:**

The front door is early or original, and the ornamental tin ceiling is exposed on the interior.

**Architectural Style**

One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
### Historic Property Information Form

**Address:** 32 N. Ninth

**Present local name or designation:** Gotcha!

**Historic Name:** Furniture Store (1909)

**On National Register?** ☒ no D yes

**Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?** ☒ no 0 yes 0 possibly

**Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?** D no ☒ yes D possibly

**Condition:** D excellent ☒ good D fair D poor

**Integrity:** D little changed ☒ high D moderate D low

**Storefront integrity:** D little changed D high ☒ moderate D low D N/A

**Construction Date:** ca. 1903

**Source of date:** previous survey

---

**No. stories:** 1

**Not visible**

**Foundation Material(s):**

**Ext. Wall Materials:** new materials, original openings

**Roof Type and/or Features:** N/A

**Roof Materials:**

**Weatherboard:** not visible

**Weatherboard Materials:**

**Window Types:** N/A

**Window Comments:**

---

**Architectural Style:**

**One Part Commercial Block**

**Vernacular Type:**

---

**Part of North Ninth Historic District**

**Eligibility notes:**

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.
36 N. Ninth

Address

Gotcha!

Present local name or designation

Columbia Printing Co. (1909)

Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no  D yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☒ no  0 yes  0 possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  ☒ yes  D possibly
Condition:  D excellent  ☒ good  0 fair  0 poor
Integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  D low
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  D low  D N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1903  Source of date:  

1 not visible  Metal/Brick  some early components, original openings
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Storefront notes
Flat  not visible  Special features/notes:
Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials  Tile bulkhead is only newer storefront component.
N/A  Window Types  Window Comments

Architectural Style  
One Part Commercial Block  
Vernacular Type
107 N. Ninth

Address
Quick Shop

Present local name or designation

### Historic Name

| On National Register? | X no |
| Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? | X yes |
| Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? | X yes |

### Eligibility notes

- General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.
- Construction Date: ca. 1907
- Indicates exact date of construction is known

#### Source of date: sanborn maps only

#### Special features/notes:
- Corbeled cornice 
- Limestone accents
- Instead of open storefronts, this building has two bays, each of which has a door flanked by two large double hung windows. This building and the one right next to it have two of the most intact ground floor commercial facades in downtown.

#### Architectural Style

- Two Part Commercial Block! 2 bays
- Vernacular Type
### Eligibility notes

- **Special features/note:** corbeled cornice
- **Limestone accents**

The ground floor has one door, and an open storefront, which is early, but not original.

---

### Property Information Form

- **Address:** 113 N. Ninth
- **Guitar Finder**
- **Present local name or designation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</th>
<th>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Integrity</th>
<th>Storefront integrity</th>
<th>Construction Date:</th>
<th>Source of date:</th>
<th>Storefront notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>D yes</td>
<td>D poor</td>
<td>D poor</td>
<td>D poor</td>
<td>ca. 1890s</td>
<td></td>
<td>opening may be original, doorway is new frame?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>possibly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special features/note:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>possibly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>corbeled cornice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>limestone accents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.**

- **Limestone**
- **Brick**

- **No. stories:** 2
- **Foundation Material(s):** Limestone, Brick
- **Ext. Wall Materials:** not visible
- **Roof Type and/or Features:** Flat, 1/1, modern, similar to original
- **Roof Materials:** not visible
- **Window Types:** Late Victorian
- **Window Comments:**

- **Architectural Style:** Two Part Commercial Block
- **Vernacular Type:**

---

* indicates exact date of construction is known
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>7 S. Ninth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part of Bluestem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>Parsons Shoe Shop/ Max Gill Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>no Dyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>no D yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no D yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>excellent D good D fair D poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed D high D moderate D low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>0 little changed D high D moderate D low D N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>ca. 1902/1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td>Flat not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special features/notes:</td>
<td>terra cotta cornice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Style:</td>
<td>One Part Commercial Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

12 S. Ninth

Dream Catcher

Present local name or designation

Heibel's Drug Store (1920s)

Historic Name

On National Register? no Dyes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? no Dyes D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? no 0 yes D possibly

Condition: D excellent □ good D fair D poor

Integrity: 0 little changed □ high 0 moderate 0 low

Storefront integrity: D little changed 0 high D moderate □ low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1910

Source of date: previous survey

* indicates exact date of construction is known

2 Concrete Brick/Glazed Brick

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials

Flat not visible

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

Single light modern, similar to original

Window Types Window Comments

Craftsman Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
13 S. Ninth

Bluestem

Present local name or designation
Blacksmithl Meat Market! Tin Shop

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☒ no  ☒ yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  ☒ no  ☒ yes  ☒ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  ☒ no  ☒ yes  ☒ possibly

Condition:  ☒ excellent  ☒ good  ☒ fair  ☒ poor
Integrity:  ☒ little changed  ☒ high  ☒ moderate  ☒ low
Storefront integrity:  ☒ little changed  ☒ high  ☒ moderate  ☒ low  ☒ N/A

Construction Date:  * 1886
Source of date:  previous survey

2 stories  not visible  Brick  new materials, openings changed
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Storefront notes
Flat  not visible
Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials
1/1  modern, similar to original  Window Comments
Window Types  Window Comments

Late Victorian  Two Part Commercial Block

Architectural Style  Vernacular Type
**Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003**  
**Historic Property Information Form**  
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

### 16 S. Ninth

**Address**

**WHIZ, Blackberry Exchange**

Present local name or designation

**Columbia Telephone Company (1909)**

**Historic Name**

On National Register?  ❌ no  ✔ D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  ❌ no  ✔ Dyes  D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  D yes  ❌ possibly

Condition:  D excellent  ❌ good  D fair  D poor

Integrity:  D little changed  D high  ❌ moderate  D low

Storefront integrity:  D little changed  D high  ❌ moderate  D low  D N/A

**Construction Date:** ca. 1902  
* indicates exact date of construction is known

2 not visible white glazed brick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext Wall Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roof Type and/or Features:  modern, openings intact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Architectural Style**

**Beaux Arts**

**Vernacular Type**

**Two Part Commercial Block**

**Special features/note:**

- window hoods or arched trim
- limestone accents
- lion head medallions for canopy
- glazed wall tiles

**General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.**

**Source of date:** previous survey

**New materials, original openings**

**Storefront notes**

- new materials, original openings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>19 S. Ninth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>Fredendall's Department Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>☒ no Dyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no Dyes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no Dyes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>D excellent D good D fair D poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed D high D moderate D low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed D high D moderate D low D N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* indicates exact date of construction is known</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of date:</td>
<td>previous survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>some early components, original openings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td>not visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
<td>Ext Wall Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>not visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Types</td>
<td>Window Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Style</td>
<td>Multiple Entry Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003

**Historic Property Information Form**

Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Columbia Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>22 S. Ninth</strong></td>
<td>Novus Shop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Present local name or designation**

**Historic Name**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>Dyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>0 no</td>
<td>0 yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>D possibly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Condition:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D excellent</th>
<th>D good</th>
<th>D fair</th>
<th>D poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Integrity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D little changed</th>
<th>D high</th>
<th>moderate</th>
<th>D low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Storefront integrity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D little changed</th>
<th>D high</th>
<th>D moderate</th>
<th>D low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Construction Date:** ca. 1895/ ca. 1936

* indicates exact date of construction is known

2 not visible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Ext. Wall Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Brick Terra Cotta</td>
<td>new materials, original openings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roof Type and/or Features**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>new multi</th>
<th>original openings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Window Types**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Art Deco**

**Architectural Style**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two Part Commercial Block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Vernacular Type**

---

**Eligibility notes**

Special features/ notes:

- terra cotta ornamentation
- One of the finest Art Deco facades in town.
- The facade was probably installed in 1936, when the Novus Shop opened.
**Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003**

**Historic Property Information Form**

Prepared by Debbie Shea Is for the Downtown Columbia Associations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>24 S. Ninth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>Lakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>Harzfeld’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On National Register?**  
- no Dyes

**Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?**  
- no Dyes  
- possibly D

**Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?**  
- no  
- yes D  
- possibly D

**Condition:**  
- D excellent  
- good D  
- fair D  
- poor D

**Integrity:**  
- D little changed D  
- high D  
- moderate D  
- low D

**Storefront integrity:**  
- D little changed D  
- high D  
- moderate D  
- low D  
- N/A

**Construction Date:** **ca. 1927**  
- * indicates exact date of construction is known

- 2 not visible  
- Brick new materials, original openings

- No. stories  
- Flat not visible

- Roof Type and/or Features  
- 4/4 early, not original

**Window Comments**  
- Window Types  
- Window Comments

**Architectural Style**  
- Two Part Commercial Block

**Vernacular Type**
26  S. Ninth

Lambs Jewelry

Present local name or designation

Historic Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condition: D excellent D good D fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed D high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1895/ ca. 1955

Source of date: * indicates exact date of construction is known

1 not visible

No. stories: 1

Foundation Material(s): Stone/Metal

Ext. Wall Materials: not visible

Roof Material(s): N/A

Roof Type and/or Features: Flat

Window Types: N/A

Window Comments: N/A

Architectural Style

One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type

Would probably be eligible if early sheathing on upper facade were exposed again.

Eligibility notes

N/A

On National Register? no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? no D yes

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? no D yes

Condition: D excellent D good D fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed D high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1895/ ca. 1955

Source of date: * indicates exact date of construction is known

1 not visible

No. stories: 1

Foundation Material(s): Stone/Metal

Ext. Wall Materials: not visible

Roof Material(s): N/A

Roof Type and/or Features: Flat

Window Types: N/A

Window Comments: N/A

Architectural Style

One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type

Would probably be eligible if early sheathing on upper facade were exposed again.

Eligibility notes

N/A

On National Register? no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? no D yes

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? no D yes

Condition: D excellent D good D fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed D high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1895/ ca. 1955

Source of date: * indicates exact date of construction is known

1 not visible

No. stories: 1

Foundation Material(s): Stone/Metal

Ext. Wall Materials: not visible

Roof Material(s): N/A

Roof Type and/or Features: Flat

Window Types: N/A

Window Comments: N/A

Architectural Style

One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

27 S. Ninth

Glenn's

Present local name or designation

Troxell-Taylor Building

Historic Name

Nominated for individual listing under MPS, September, 2003

On National Register? ☒ no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no ☒ yes D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no ☒ yes D possibly

Condition: D excellent ☒ good D fair D poor

Integrity: D little changed ☒ high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed ☒ high D moderate D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1890/1930

Source of date: written sources

* indicates exact date of construction is known

2 Stone Brick

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials

Flat not visible

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

1/1 modern, similar to original

Window Types Window Comments

Beaux Arts

Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type

Special features/notes:

terra cotta cornice
terra cotta ornamentation
The facade was redone with new terra cotta ca. 1930.
28 S. Ninth

Address

Main Squeeze

Present local name or designation

Gribble, E. R., Grocer

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☒ no  ☒ yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  ☒ no  ☒ yes  ☒ possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  ☒ no  ☒ yes  ☒ possibly

Condition:  D excellent  ☒ good  D fair  D poor

Integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  ☒ low

Storefront integrity:  D little changed  D high  ☒ moderate  D low  D N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1894

Source of date:  previous survey

* indicates exact date of construction is known

1 not visible

No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Storefront notes

Flat  Stucco new materials, original openings

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003  
Historic Property Information Form  
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

102 S. Ninth

Address

Panera

Present local name or designation

Hall Theater

Historic Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>☑ no</th>
<th>D yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>☑ yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>☑ yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condition: ☑ excellent 0 good 0 fair 0 poor

Integrity: D little changed ☑ high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: 0 little changed 0 high ☑ moderate 0 low D N/A

Construction Date: * 1916

Source of date: written sources

* indicates exact date of construction is known

2 not visible Limestone new materials, original openings

Flat not visible Ext. Wall Materials Storefront notes

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials Special features notes:

multi-light modern, similar to original limestone accents

Window Types Window Comments

Architectural Style

Beaux Arts Vernacular Type

Theater
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

110 S. Ninth

Address

Booches

Present local name or designation

Booches Billiard Hall

Historic Name

On National Register? ☑ no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? D no ☑ yes D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no ☑ yes D possibly

Condition: D excellent ☑ good D fair D poor

Integrity: ☑ little changed D high D moderate D low

Storefront integrity: ☑ little changed D high D moderate D low D N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1916 * indicates exact date of construction is known

No. stories not visible Limestone

Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials

Flat not visible Special features/notes:

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials

N/A Highly intact interior as well.

Storefront notes

Window Types Window Comments

Architectural Style

One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City Centre</th>
<th>Present local name or designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 S. Ninth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VA Building**

**On National Register?**
- D no  ✔ yes

**Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?**
- D no  ✔ yes  D possibly

**Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?**
- D no  ✔ yes  D possibly

**Condition:**
- ✔ excellent  D good  D fair  0 poor

**Integrity:**
- D little changed  ✔ high  D moderate  D low

**Storefront integrity:**
- D little changed  ✔ high  D moderate  D low  D N/A

**Construction Date:** ca. 1911

* indicates exact date of construction is known

**Number of stories**
- 2 not visible

**Foundation Material(s)**
- Brick

**Ext Wall Materials**
- new materials, original openings

**Roof Type and/or Features**
- 1/1 new similar to original

**Roof Materials**
- Storefront notes

**Window Types**
- Window Comments

**Architectural Style**
- Two Part Commercial Block! Business

**Vernacular Type**
118 S. Ninth

Music Cafe, Tiger Barber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>☒ no D yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>0 no 0 yes ☒ possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no D yes ☒ possibly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Condition | D excellent ☒ good D fair D poor |
| Integrity | D little changed ☒ high D moderate D low |
| Storefront integrity | D little changed D high D moderate ☒ low D N/A |

| Construction Date: | ca. 1924 |
| Source of date: | sanborn maps only |

| No. stories | 1 not visible |
| Foundation Material(s) | Brick new materials, original openings |
| Ext. Wall Materials | Slate |
| Roof Type and/or Features | Gable Slate Roof Materials |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tudor Revival</td>
<td>Side gable roof over facade, with a flat roof on the long rear section. Rare use of slate roofing on a commercial building. Newer wooden sheathing over south portion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architectural Style</th>
<th>One Part Commercial Block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
122 S. Ninth

Address

Tonic

Present local name or designation

Historic Name

On National Register?  ❑ no  ❑ yes  ❑ D yes  ❑ possibly

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  ❑ no  ❑ D yes  ❑ possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  ❑ no  ❑ D yes  ❑ possibly

Condition:  ❑ D excellent  ❑ good  ❑ D fair  ❑ D poor

Integrity:  ❑ D little changed  ❑ D high  ❑ D moderate  ❑ low

Storefront integrity:  ❑ D little changed  ❑ D high  ❑ D moderate  ❑ low  ❑ N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1924

Source of date:  sanborn maps only

* indicates exact date of construction is known

No. stories  ❑ 1  ❑ not visible

Flat

Roof Type and/or Features  ❑ N/A

Foundation Material(s)  ❑ Brick

Ext. Wall Materials  ❑ not visible

Roof Materials  ❑ Window Types

Window Comments

Eligibility notes

Special features/notes:

Pretty drastically remodeled, but original form and patterns of fenestration are evident.

May be later than 1924, Sanborns were inconclusive.

Architectural Style

One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
### Historic Property Information Form

**124 S. Ninth**

**Address**
Britches, Cheshire, Gunthers

**Present local name or designation**
Columbia Daily Tribune (1925)

**Historic Name**

- On National Register?  
  - ✗ no  
  - ✗ yes

- Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  
  - ✗ no  
  - ✗ yes  
  - D possibly

- Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  
  - D no  
  - D yes  
  - ✗ possibly

**Condition:**  
- D excellent  
- ✗ good  
- 0 fair  
- 0 poor  

**Integrity:**  
- D little changed  
- D high  
- ✗ moderate  
- D low

**Storefront integrity:**  
- D little changed  
- 0 high  
- 0 moderate  
- 0 low  
- D N/A

**Construction Date:** ca. 1920s

- * indicates exact date of construction is known
- 1 not visible

- No. stories  
- Foundation Material(s)  
- Ext. Wall Materials  
- Roof Type and/or Features  
- Roof Materials  
- N/A

- Window Types  
- Window Comments

- Architectural Style  
- Multiple Entry Commercial

- Vernacular Type

**Special features/notes:**

One of the three storefronts is early or original; the other two have new materials in original openings. Some side panels or windows have been stuccoed. All doors are modern.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>201 S. Ninth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Theater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>Missouri Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>D no ☑ yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no ☑ yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no ☑ yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>D excellent ☑ good D fair D poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>☑ little changed D high D moderate D low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>☑ little changed D high D moderate D low D N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>ca. 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of date:</td>
<td>written sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td>1 not visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Brick 1950s era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td>not visible Roof Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Types</td>
<td>50s Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special features/notes: The theater originally had a Renaissance Revival style exterior; this one was added around the 1950s. Interior is highly intact.
### Historic Property Information Form

**Address**: 204 S. Ninth

**Missouri United Methodist**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present local name or designation</th>
<th>Missouri United Methodist</th>
<th>listed 9/04/80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**On National Register?**

- D no  
- X yes

**Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?**

- D no  
- X yes  
- D possibly

**Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?**

- D no  
- D possibly  
- D possibly

**Condition**

- X excellent  
- D good  
- D fair  
- D poor

**Integrity:**

- X little changed  
- D high  
- D moderate  
- D low

**Storefront integrity:**

- D little changed  
- D high  
- D moderate  
- D low  
- X N/A

**Construction Date:** ca. 1924

- Source of date: sanborn maps only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 +</th>
<th>Limestone</th>
<th>Limestone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
<td>Ext Wall Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof Type and/or Features</th>
<th>Roof Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>art glass</td>
<td>early or original</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Window Types**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Gothic Revival**

**Architectural Style**

**Church**

**Vernacular Type**

---

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.
Address

Shakespeares

Present local name or designation

Gordon Building (2)

Historic Name

On National Register?  □ no  □ yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  □ no  □ yes  □ possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  □ no  □ yes  □ possibly

Condition:  □ excellent  □ good  □ fair  □ poor

Integrity:  □ little changed  □ high  □ moderate  □ low

Storefront integrity:  □ little changed  □ high  □ moderate  □ low  □ NA

Construction Date:  ca. 1927

* indicates exact date of construction is known

1  □ Concrete  □ Brick

No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Roof Materials

Flat  not visible!

Roof Type and/or Features

N/A

Window Types  Window Comments

Craftsman

Architectural Style

Multiple Entry Commercial

Vernacular Type

Covered tops of storefronts could be an issue.

Eligibility notes

A 1927 newspaper article noted that Ned Gordon planned to build "four brick buildings" at the corner of Ninth and Locust. Could be this grouping, although the article said plans were to face that one with white tile, and this is all brick. (Missourian, July 14, 1927.)

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Special features/ notes:

new materials, original openings

Source of date: written sources

Special features/ notes:

N/A

Special features/ notes:

N/A

Special features/ notes:
11 N. Tenth

Address
Rebel Tattoo
Present local name or designation

Historic Name

On National Register?  no  Dyes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  no  yes  D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  D yes  X possibly
Condition:  D excellent  good  D fair  D poor
Integrity:  D little changed  D high  moderate  D low  N/A
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  D high  D moderate  D low  D N/A

Construction Date:  ca. 1930
* indicates exact date of construction is known

1 not visible  Brick/Weatherboard
No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials
Flat  not visible  Roof Materials
Roof Type and/or Features
N/A

Window Types  Window Comments

Architectural Style
One Part Commercial Block
Vernacular Type

Eligibility notes
Source of date:  sanborn maps only
Special features/notes:
Upper part of facade, bulkheads, and transom are covered with new material, early frames of storefront are painted silver.
13 N. Tenth

Address

Platinum

Present local name or designation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>☒ no</th>
<th>Dyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ no</td>
<td>Dyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
<td>☒ yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Condition: | 0 excellent | ☒ good | D fair | D poor |
| Integrity: | D little changed | D high | ☒ moderate | D low |
| Storefront integrity: | D little changed | ☒ high | D moderate | D low | D N/A |

| Construction Date: | ca. 1930 |
| Source of date: | Sanborn maps only |

| No. stories | 1 |
| Foundation Material(s) | Flat |
| Ext. Wall Materials | not visible |
| Roof Type and/or Features | Roof Materials |
| N/A | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window Types</th>
<th>Window Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special features/ notes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper part of facade and transom are covered with new material, early frames of storefront are painted silver. Side wall is stuccoed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Architectural Style

One Part Commercial Block

Vernacular Type
16 N. Tenth

Address

Gold's Gym
Present local name or designation

Parker Furniture Company (1909)
Historic Name

On National Register? no
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? yes possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? yes possibly
Condition: excellent
Integrity: little changed moderate
Storefront integrity: little changed moderate

Construction Date: ca. 1907
* indicates exact date of construction is known

3 stories
Concrete
Brick/Limestone

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials
Flat not

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials
single light modern! openings intact

Window Types Window Comments

Beaux Arts/Late Victorian
Architectural Style

Two Part Commercial Block
Vernacular Type

Might be eligible with front window and storefront restoration.

Eligibility notes

General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

Sanborn maps only

gone, new marble sheathing

Storefront notes

Special features notes:
limestone accents
very ornate cornice and window surrounds of limestone

34
### Historic Property Information Form

**Address**

17 N. Tenth

**Aardvarx**

Present local name or designation

### Historic Name

- **On National Register?**
  - ☑ no  ☑ yes

- **Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?**
  - D no  ☑ yes  ☑ possibly

- **Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?**
  - D no  D yes  D possibly

- **Condition:**
  - D excellent  ☑ good  D fair  D poor

- **Integrity:**
  - D little changed  ☑ high  D moderate  D low

- **Storefront integrity:**
  - D little changed  D high  D moderate  D low  D N/A

- **Construction Date:**
  - ca. 1924/ ca. 1940

  * indicates exact date of construction is known

- **Foundation Material(s):**
  - Brick enamel

- **Ext. Wall Materials:**
  - ca. 1940s opening with enameled panels

- **No. stories:**
  - 2 not visible

- **Flat with awning of tile**

- **Roof Type and/or Features:**
  - glass blocks  ca. 1940

- **Roof Materials:**
  - openings intact

- **Window Types:**
  - Window Comments

### Eligibility notes

- General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.

### Source of date:

- sanborn maps only

### Special features

- Probably saw a remodeling around 1940; no notable changes since then.

### Architectural Style

- Two Part Commercial Block

- Vernacular Type
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Sheals for the Downtown Columbia Associations

21 N. Tenth

Address
Stuart Insurance, etc.

Present local name or designation
100F Hall

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☒ no  D yes
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  D no  ☒ yes  D possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  D no  ☒ yes  D possibly
Condition:  D excellent  ☒ good  D fair  D poor
Integrity:  D little changed  ☒ high  D moderate  D low
Storefront integrity:  D little changed  0 high  ☒ moderate  0 low  0 N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1930
* indicates exact date of construction is known

2 not visible  Brick new materials, original openings
2 not visible  Roof Materials
Flat
Roof Type and/or Features

Special features/notes:
"1-O-O-F" in concrete blocks at tops of piers.
Storefront transoms are covered, but openings are intact.
The second floor of this building was used for a sewing project to employ local women during the depression.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>101 N. Tenth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>First Christian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>☒ yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>☒ yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>☒ excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>☒ little changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>ca. 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* indicates exact date of construction is known</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. Wall Materials</td>
<td>Limestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Type and/or Features</td>
<td>Gable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Materials</td>
<td>Special features/notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Types</td>
<td>Romanesque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Style</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>125 N. Tenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Present local name or designation

**Lumber Co. Building (1925)**

**Historic Name**

On National Register? ☒ no D yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☒ no D yes D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? D no D yes ☒ possibly

**Condition:** ☒ excellent D good D fair D poor

**Integrity:** D little changed D high ☒ moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high D moderate D low ☒ N/A

**Construction Date:** ca. 1924 *indicates exact date of construction is known

1 not visible

Brick N/A

**No. stories** Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials Storefront notes

Flat not visible Special features/notes:

**Roof Type and/or Features**

1/1 modern

**Window Types** Window Comments

**Architectural Style**

**Lumber Co. Building**

**Vernacular Type**
207 N. Tenth

Crazy Music Rentals and Studio

Present local name or designation

Frame Store

Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no ☒ yes ☒ possibly

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☒ no ☒ yes ☒ possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? ☒ no ☒ yes ☒ possibly

Condition: ☒ excellent ☒ good ☒ fair ☒ poor

Integrity: ☒ little changed ☒ high ☒ moderate ☒ low

Storefront integrity: ☒ little changed ☒ high ☒ moderate ☒ low ☒ N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1930

* indicates exact date of construction is known

New materials, original openings

Source of date: sanborn maps only

Special features/notes:

Architectural Style

Commercial

Vernacular Type
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>15 S. Tenth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>Peckham and Wright Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present local name or designation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
<th>On National Register?</th>
<th>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</th>
<th>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</th>
<th>Condition:</th>
<th>Integrity:</th>
<th>Storefront integrity:</th>
<th>Construction Date:</th>
<th>Source of date:</th>
<th>Special features/notes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no Dyes</td>
<td>excellent</td>
<td>D good</td>
<td>D little changed</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>sanborn maps only</td>
<td>Shallow modern canopy over storefront, which is also all modern materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D possibly</td>
<td>D good</td>
<td>D fair</td>
<td>D high</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D yes</td>
<td>D poor</td>
<td>D moderate</td>
<td>D low</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- * indicates exact date of construction is known
- 2 not visible
- Brick, new materials, original openings
- Flat, opening early or original
- Roof Type and/or Features, Roof Materials
- Window Type, Window Comments
16 S. Tenth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present local name or designation</th>
<th>Clinic (1925)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On National Register?</td>
<td>✗ no D yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no D yes ✗ possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?</td>
<td>D no ✗ yes D possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition:</td>
<td>✗ excellent D good D fair D poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed ✗ high D moderate D low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront integrity:</td>
<td>D little changed D high D moderate D low ✗ N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td>ca. 1930-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of date:</td>
<td>sanborn maps only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* indicates exact date of construction is known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. stories</td>
<td>Foundation Material(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small side gable</td>
<td>Slate or cer. tile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single light</td>
<td>modern, openings intact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Types</td>
<td>Craftsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Part Commercial Block</td>
<td>Vernacular Type</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Historic Property Information Form

**118 S. Tenth**

### Apartments

Present local name or designation

### House or Apartments

**Historic Name**

- **On National Register?** no
- **Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?** no
- **Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?** yes
- **Condition:** excellent
- **Integrity:** little changed
- **Storefront Integrity:** N/A
- **Construction Date:** ca. 1930

### Source of date: sanborn maps only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. stories</th>
<th>Foundation Material(s)</th>
<th>Exterior Wall Materials</th>
<th>Storefront Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>Asphalt</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special features/notes:

- **Roof Type and/or Features:** 6/6, early or original
- **Roof Materials:** Asphalt
- **Window Types:**
  - **Window Comments:**

### Architectural Style

- **Gable Front**
  - **Vernacular Type**
120 S. Tenth

Address

Apartments (several)

Present local name or designation

House or Apartments

Historic Name

On National Register? ☒ no 0 yes

Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS? ☒ no D yes D possibly

Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS? 0 no 0 yes ☒ possibly

Condition: 0 excellent D good ☒ fair D poor

Integrity: 0 little changed D high ☒ moderate D low

Storefront integrity: D little changed D high D moderate D low ☒ N/A

Construction Date: ca. 1900

Source of date: * indicates exact date of construction is known

2 Limestone Masonite N/A

No. stories Foundation Material(s) Ext. Wall Materials Storefront notes

Gable Asphalt Special features/ notes:

Roof Type and/or Features Roof Materials Converted to apartments between 1925 and 1931.

4/1 crafts early or original

Window Types Window Comments

Architectural Style

House

Vernacular Type
Columbia Multiple Property Submission--2003
Historic Property Information Form
Prepared by Debbie Shea for the Downtown Columbia Associations

121 S. Tenth

Apartments

Present local name or designation

Winn Hotell Elks Lodge No. 594

Historic Name

On National Register?  ☒ no  ☐ yes  ☐ possibly
Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?  ☐ no  ☒ yes  ☐ possibly
Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?  ☐ no  ☒ yes  ☐ possibly
Condition:  ☐ excellent  ☒ good  ☐ fair  ☐ poor
Integrity:  ☒ little changed  ☐ high  ☐ moderate  ☐ low
Storefront integrity:  ☒ little changed  ☐ high  ☐ moderate  ☐ low  ☐ N/A

Construction Date:  * 1903  Source of date:  written sources
* indicates exact date of construction is known

2 Stone  Brick

No. stories  Foundation Material(s)  Ext. Wall Materials  Roof Type and/or Features  Roof Materials  Window Types  Window Comments

Hipped  Asphalt/hipped  early or original
1/1

Architectural Style

Colonial Revival  Foursquare

Vernacular Type

Special features/notes:

Porch has stone posts and brick railings, all early or original.

# Historic Property Information Form

**Address**

131 S. Tenth

**Present local name or designation**

CC’s City Broiler

**Historic Name**

Missouri Transit Lines Bus Station

**On National Register?**  
[X] no  [ ] yes  
Change eligibility notes

**Eligible for NR as individual under an MPS?**  
[ ] no  [ ] yes  
[ ] possibly

**Eligible for NR as part of a district under an MPS?**  
[ ] no  [ ] yes  
[ ] possibly

**Condition:**  
[D] excellent  
[X] good  
[D] fair  
[D] poor

**General integrity rating is based upon everything except the storefront.**

**Integrity:**  
[D] little changed  
[X] high  
[ ] moderate  
[D] low

**Storefront integrity:**  
[D] little changed  
[X] high  
[ ] moderate  
[D] low  
[X] N/A

**Construction Date:**  
[ ] ca. 1939

* indicates exact date of construction is known

**Source of date:**  
written sources

**No. stories**

[1]

**Foundation Material(s)**

Concrete  
Brick  
N/A

**Ext. Wall Materials**

Asphalt

**Roof Type and/or Features**

Gable

**Roof Materials**

Window Types  
Window Comments

**Special features/notes:**

window openings intact,  
special features/notes:

limestone accents

**Architectural Style**

Colonial Revival  
Bus Station  
Vernacular Type

Mo Transit lines were on N. 7th in 1927, but had moved here by 1940, per city directories.